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The mechanics of structura! seresses in masts and towe,s toke on awful lot of
math and physics in order to get the exact answe,s. He,e's a simplified discus
sion of the p,oblem which should help us to e,ect bigge, and bette' sky-hooks.

The Telephone Pole

The latticework towe r of wood construction,
believe it or not, is considered by the Engineer
and Building Inspector to be the poorest kind

Fig. 2. Note how th e wind fo llows around the telephone
pole in " A," crea ting burbles front and back which
cancel each other. In th e square tower at " B," the
st ructure receives the full blast of the wind, plus the
burble at th e rear which causes additional st ress due
to th e vacuum fo rmed. The triangular tower .1t " C'"
though it hn ,J burble at the rear, cuts th e wind better

on the front b ee, wi th consequently less thrust.
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The simplest way to approach the engineering
problem involved is to consult a Structura l Engi
neer. Your city Building Inspector will help you
with your design problem, too-if you can find
one who is slee py enough not to rea lize what he
is doing and has nothing else to do at th e moment.
Both the Engineer and the Inspector have facts
and formulas as well as figures at their command
which are at your disposal in the design of your
particular type of structure. T hese formulae and
pertinent information arc all contained in the
Code Book of Building Specifications. Stresses
and strengths of various kinds of wood a re a lso
contained in this hel pful book.

of structure. while a telephone pole is considered
best. This is among the wood structures, mind
you. T o qualify the statement- it is almost
physically impossible to figure a safe top load for
the lattice tower. The same goes for shear stresses
from earthquakes. There is no practica l formula
for wind resistance or top loading. This is be
cause of the criss-cross characteristic of the con
struction. The Building Inspector. then, will figure
wind resistance on a "flat plate" basis. This is
actually an advantage, since it does not a llow for
the spaces between, which, of course, cut down
resistance considerably.

A tapered tower has a distinct advantage over
one of straight construction. The taper has th e
effect of getting greater stabili ty; it presents less
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Ftc. 1. showing wind loading. anchorage. and guyina: on
.. 50·foot tower. Expluat ion is in text .

TU OS E S K Y- HOOKS of varied and sometimes
devious design that we see supporting all

types of antennas throughout the country can be
beautiful of appearance, but hazardous in struc
ture. There are several types of support ing struc
lures, among which are wooden masts, pi pe masts,
wooden latticework towers, steel towers, and
telephone poles. Each of these has its particular
characteristics as to st resses and strains, all of
which must be taken into considera tion when
designing and constructing.

T o begin with- a struc ture of any kind to
support antennas must be considerate of the
neighbors. They are in themselves the first po
tential hazard to your antenna support if they
wish to protest. Should they make a protest, the
next enemy of your structure is the building code
and the building inspector in your locale. If you
get by the fi rst two hazards, the next enemy is
the elements, especially wind of high velocity.

\Ve have placed these events in the above order
because the average ham just builds his structure
and erects it in his enthusiasm to get on the air.
Fortunately, the majority have enough "structural
engineering feel" and common safety sense to
build their mast or tov..-er strong enough and
guyed well enough to withstand most of the shocks
to which such structures are exposed. However.
certain pertinent facts should and must be given
lots of thought.
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surface to the wind at the top and lowers the
center of thrust, thus lowering the point of guying.

The triangular lattice tower is even better than
the four-sided model from a construction and
wind loading standpoint. In add it ion, if you taper
it. you have tops in lattice tower construction with
wood as a material. Steel, o f course, takes pre
cedent over all as the ultimate in structural ma
terial for durability and lasting qualities. It prob
ably becomes cheaper in the long run, too, because
of this.

Now what about guying? First we must know
what the wind pressure is going to be on our tower.
The Build ing Code for a 50-m.p.h. wind says 20
pounds per square foot, flat plate loading. That's
the maximum figure for a margin of safety. In
most cases the actual code says 15 lbs. per sq. ft.
from 1 to 30 feel of height and 20 lhs. per sq.
ft. from 30 to 60 feet of height.
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Fig. 3. Through th ree guys, as at " A," are usually suf
ficient, th e use of four, as at " B," gives bette r st rain

dist ribution.

If you want to figure the actual wind loading
on your part icul ar tower, the following formula
can be used.

F = 1.28 (.0028 )xA xV
where

F = force in pounds per square foot.
A = area in square feet.
V _ velocity in feet per second.

Note : 1 mile per hour equals 1.48 feet per sec
a nd .

The figures you a rrive at will be interesting
and appalling. But it will be a revelation, for it
will give necessary, pract ical information on guy
ing. It is interest ing to note that a IS-foot lattice
tower of proper design and anchorage does not
require guying. A 50-foot tower requires guys at
both top and center.

Let's take a look at Fig. 1 for a moment. In a
hypothet ical case, if you have an arbi trary wind
load on the center guy wires of 1,000 Ibs., the
engineer adds at least ha lf that figure again as
a safety factor to compensa te for tower weight
off balance, and upon the angle " B'" of the guy
with respect to ea rth, and the placement of the
guy above cen ter on the tower. In this case the
engineer used the figure 1,730 pounds. That is th e
pull on the guy 'fA" in th e diagram. In order to
cancel the weight pull, there m ust be as much or
more weight in the concre te " dead man" to which
the guy is fastened. In this case it would be almost
a ton at each of the guy anchors. The same weight
anchor should be at each of the com er feet of the
tower! Think what the pull must be on the top
wires. Is it any wonder. then, that antennas and

March, 1950

• 20 Lbl. per 54 fI.

60'

• 15 Lb.. per Sq. n

Fig. 4. How wind pressure is dis tributed on J " flat plate"
basis in J fifty m.p.h. wind.

towers can come crashing down in 35 to 40 m.p.h.
gusts ?

Wind loading is only one factor to be considered
in structure. In add ition, there are shear , com
pression, bend, top loading, and vertical or column
loading. In figuring top or column loading, the
weight of the beam in total, pipe connector and
rotating motor, must all be taken into account. In
figuring wind loading, the largest flat area of the
boom surface should be used.

For a moment let's go to the other extreme and
look over some of the characteristics of the
telephone pole. An advantage a telephone pole
has over a tower is that the pole requires no guys,
provided at least 15% of the total length is in
the ground. The engineer figures 18% for a safety

•margm.
Telephone poles for lights or communications

are usually exempt from build ing permit. This is
not to say that for an individual a permit may
not be required o r the Building Inspector con
suited before you erect one. But telephone and
light poles have been used by the thousands for
many years, and their safety is well established.
They will stand a heavy top load (almost a half
ton with 700 lbs. legally allowed ), far more t han
the average ham will ever use. They a re also
treated to withstand weather and underground
livestock.

Psychological Considerations

\Vith a telephone po le the ham is allowed two
swell arguments fo r its erec tion. The neighbors
are used to seeing and living with telephone poles.
Their objections will not be as pronounced as
with other types of structures. In case they do
make a kick to the building inspector and he
orders the pole down, it ca n be pointed out by
compar:i~n that other services are then violating
the Building Code. There you have him, for he
won't try to argue the point with the Jocal ligh t
and tel~phone company. After all, their poles are
on public property and therefo re present a grea ter
hazard than the one on your private estate!

There are two additional ways to circumvent
the neighbors making a kick to the City Building

(Co ntinued on poee 42 )
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Connecucur. Til.. 210-fool towpro rlll~ till' (>IT..ettve
belght of tbe antenna to ,,1)flUI 400 (4'('1 above ~a level .
The antenna Iblf'Jr I!'I stmtlnr In gem-rat appenrn nee to
the In m ll lar t ')1 Pylon , end lllt>lumrpll lllJprnxlmatf»:r
40 tt-'t" t . t op- t o-bot tom. {You've gottu make 'Pill b l/.:.
even li t u.h.f. j The a n ten na has Il rated Ilowpr ga!n
of aPllroxhnfl t (> I~' :!O over II d lpoh', und Is omnt -dt rec
110111\1. lIo rl zOnh tl p ol n r lzn tlon j", used. .A HIIt'c1all)' ...
devel oped r.r. t ra n",w iss lon lf ne 1101 used to minimize
(l'f'(h.·r I ClAAPS.

T ill' Iti('tun>-('lIrrlt>r transmtttee 11'1 exrectet to put
out dOIlt' to 8 kilowatt on Iwnkl'l . 8011 tbf' t.lII . sound
transunt ter runs lit about II/lit thlll IMlwpr. Em l1'ls ions
art." In ecco rdeuce wit h p rf'l'If'll t -tl ll.r luw-band T \' 1'118 IU) '

n rda. I tnth t rnns mt r ter« u tll17:.. a number of rt'latln'I)'
~ llIa ll ttl b~ 'l'I. ( 4 X15p.hl) , ~ , rrl'l'l l \"t'I )" operntl ng III Jlnrnl
1('1, to achlevo th l ~ outpu t. T he 11lI!t-JlI111 ~lli ll hUOId li
t h e f"ffpcti n' r lld ln tf'(1 pOWI-r to over 1!'i kw.

The ptlrl l()M' of thill e:ll'l'rinuoutal tnstaunuon Is- to
explore t he Iloi'll'llbllit )· of ounmerr-tnt ntlllzutio ll of
t he avntlnble u. h .r. chahlwll'l. ~1K'('i81 n '('fOh'lOr", will " e
instaUf'l1 In t)'lllrni horne locations In tilt' IUl'l1 to lit'
served by t hl' IIt'W rransmtttee. allIl IIIll11lOrO\lS IIlnblllO
a nd fhl>tl ,pol nt tlf'l d stN'n/:th ImrYt')'s arl.' plullllf'(1 t o
Ilro\'ldp Ilropll/:a t lo u d a ta .

420.Mc Activity in South Jersey

.\t tilt' IUl<lloltl'lIC't' of t ilt, UH'lllbt.nc flf till' lot'a l "420"
net. y ", I-::C I r f't 't' ll tl )· "l){'nt a \'pr)' 111l'IIs/lIlt p\'.. lIlng at
tilt' 1I 0lll lO uf W :!J HO, Call1ciPIl. lI11h'u ilt/: to tlw lIeli\"'lly
011 tlrI", bUlicl. Th~'~' bo)'>! hll\'p !lullllO l'lurprlsin.'C pro/:
N'1ll'l In tlH' PHllt ft'w 1ll011thll . ~olld :-in lCi.I:IlUlll on-r dis
tslll('t' Ull t u )U mil t'll w prf' t h.. ru lp, n n t t h~' P:lCl'ptlon"
Tilt, 011 1)" rt'll"'''11 th a t WI' d ld ll ' t Iwar ilio n' " OX" wa >!
that t1u' re w lI llu 'l nlly lI l' t l \' lt y hP)'nllll t he IllpIllIM'rll
o f thp IlI't ~ ~Illl ll .r' ll rl~ USpll a 1I1llr of 3 1Bs I II II Ii lw 
('(mt roll l't i lIlodllla h 'll osellllltor" I' lpu t)" of r .f. wall III
f'\"ld('nt't' I' IIHUJdl to fllls h a neon bu lb t'asil)' 1111I1 liJ;::ht
H "twln-lamII" on Ih(' :WO-ohm rihhun ft't'tllllJ;:: tlw 10
1'1f"1Ilt'lit bt·alll . TIll' blg~psi l'll/:nat un tilt' nt'r frt'lltlf'lIf".r
wa ll W:!WI 'I" l'l" Wa lt Wit'" IllIIdlln/: a 11lIIr of 70:~1l into
II ~ ..J , ('It ' lII t' lI t l","alll. \\'~()QS lUI'" his 3 16.~ hnlU'I1 UII in
a l'Iulld l< hlt· ld ,t'a ll to rt'l lut'f' radiat ion losl<\~ In tht'
1<1l/u'k" I1~' hnd 1I 11<n pa lllsl n kl ll ~l )" trimmed IIImlt of the
Insuilitlu ll f rom 1" -t w('l' 1I the wln>N of the :lOO,oh m
rlhlmll (1'1'11 lim' ~ W2ZSB WitS In tllI' rt' with II (l lli r of
nJ G!'! rU llll ill ~ lIbnllt 12 Wllltll input. The 1I1O" t IlOlm.
tar N' ('f' h 'pr , wns the ,\ I' :-i I :' , practlCJiIly un 'lIh"lIfied .
1I 0wp\'pr , 1111 t h~' signals Wt"rt· I'II'nly ('uJl)"lIblp on 8

l'l"r)' Illl )'w lrp sIl IM'r-rt"j::~'1l whl('h u_1 a st"lr-~IUt'ncht'd

!I:i:i all lilt' dt'r~'t'tor: The fl"lInw", lire ha\"in~ a lot of
fun Ull t hlll hu w l. llnd lire lookin~ ror new fields to
eOlllltlpr. Thl')' ,uhllit tlm t they 118 \"e II If)n~ wa)' to J:O;
tilt·)" wa nl /:IHHI r .f. lllllp ll fh-rN fo r t ilt" rp{'fOI\"l.'rl'l, low
loss ft,pdpr S)"S h'IIIS, mn rp powe r , h lj::!lPr -gliln nuh'n n aN,
f-te". j ust liS 11I11 ('11 liN tilt" lH'x t g u)". hu t I II tile ml'an ~

time t he.r lin' a("t h 'p 011 t llP hand, IpHr n ln g a lot a buut
how tht'l<!:' fN'ClIlNH'lpli Iwh n \""

}o'ru lIl whl:'n" WI' werp 1<1Itllll:. It !WP1II",,1 to lUI t hat
420 me ItHtk!l like tilt:' onl)' ham b:1II11 where the fpllow
w ith II ~ne-tllbe . 1ll00u):lt....1 ~cillator allli a ",ul){'r.
n"genprlltl \'p f"\'t'f'I\'lOr ('tift /:"1 on thp air, filld tmme
llct h ·It )", li nd ('Olll llt'tp o n Iwarly all f'lltml blllllN wit h t h e
o ther ff' lIows nil tha r blllld , 'fhe Piltll plIH'lIt we !law was
c't'rtllllll)' not fll n('.r -t!lPr{' wpre 110 pllllll blllJ: n lJ:ht·
III ltrf' i'l o r prl' (' l:do ll maehhll~- "hop j olJi'l In sl~ht, The
eOlll l lllct pha st 'd II ntl.'1I1111 Ilrra)"s ca n be 8oldf'rt'd t o
}:etlwr In :l IIIlttl.'r of m illUlf'IC, I n !'!lort . what are t he
fpJ)o ws w n ill n /: for'! Thl~ IfHlks like thp (':trly days of
rllP nltl f1w"·melf"r kllld all O\'l'r again: Xo T ' "I was in
p\'ill~"n("l"--tlw",'>! a bl/: !r1("Put in":

.\lIlonJ: t hlt,.;e illation>! llcth-e in the Camrl..n -I'hila·
11l.'l lllIln llrpll nre W2s -0Q:-i , J HO, O HS. 1'\\"1', QPC,
I'E.•"\, HJQ, UXII , W UP n ut! ZX B; \\"3 ,,-m·';A . A YG.
un, K I': ,\ . It 1 IIllllKed all:r, Ii't me kll ow!

Six Meters in Review
T here ha ve bt'C'1I a few repo rts o f Ionosphertc DX

during' the paet mon t h . but o n t ill' whole. condttto n«
IIII~ht he c1l1 i'ls('t1 II~ rt' lntln> ly quiet . Xpornfll c E p ro
vlded mos t of the e :lc!tell lf>u t . lind ti ll' pari)' tIa .)·!! of
)"If'(''Pmllt'r IJr(ltl~h t a lmost II I/:htl)" n 'lHlrl M n f "xho r t
«klp." These were. In general, pret t y tl ltolt )- oppnl ll~ ,

alld 110 records were estllbllshpd fo r acrtvtrr or l'lhm:ll
Mtn"nKthN" The 11 (."}O' cnmbed tlllltftJl:dn/: I.)· close to riO
rue on several oceustons . bu t, llt"rllllpS due to la c k o f
tlll)-·tlnw acttvltj-, \'e ry ft'w long-range Q:-OOs resu lted.
The uutomnttc bt'lt t'o lt t ru nsmlsslons of VE1QZ were
In/:/:M on R fe w ot't'USl nllll (ll!'! rl-porlt'(l In InMt mo nt hs
cotum nj , but to (!llh ' Os ca r h ns h nd bud l ur-k In t im in g
h is IiM t en l ll ~ perlcMl i'l to ta kt' 11ll n lntll loW of t he tre nete nt
condtnons t hat n inde th ese rPllOrt s IMlsslble. lie 1II11lSf"f.1
II Q S O with WiQI.Z O il Dt'l'f' lIIbPr 14 b)" a ma tter of
minutes :

I n other pa rts of t he wo rld , things were a 1Ilt le Ihf"
Her, tilt' South Anwrlcan rtoport", l'lhnwl llg fl"t"ClUt'll t
extended r1111J:p contnct«. K11 01'f' contt nu....J t o prove
t hnt things are tll rrl' rf.'ll t in t ne b lllndll b)' knoektug o rr
It ttock of Z I.l! o n the p,"pnl ll!: nr the 10th.

'fhhlJ:K looked II little bet te r fo r t h e WK on December
;U when a ll exeel tent J<' -IIl)'pr ollf'nillg d e vel oped 1Je~

tween t he H a wel lau IMlll ltd Il llll the 11" ~" west NIIIl'l t_
KIfGP P worked KIII W a nd VE7HU (II II t'W cou nter for
( ;(' IIl" ) with very strong si/:llals bot h wa)·tI, wntch held
UI' for over an hour" Y~r)" few stations we re aettve.
lit tblg tlme, "'u the openlnK utmost pllNi'll'd unobserved.

\\"1" have Uttle Information 011 t he sta tus of t he blind
llllrlllg J Slltlll r)'" 011 the 8th. lIl:~OT broke t h rolll:h for
(l:-iOs w ilh No nw o f the W~s. \\' 1" ' 11 try t o d ig tip more
In fnrlllll tin n on t hl ll (lilt' IM'fo re Ill'xt mou th ! A b ig
101lt.",ph PN' s lurm l'il f ll'd tl!t>t l fo r the WI'(' kl'lItl o f the
H.X. conh"Mt fallt'd ' t o ma h'rla llzp. m uch til the reUl'f
of the two-lIll'ter 1'0nlelltnnt",!

oSl.'e the It.\ SO :\ewl'l LPttpr for mo re "'II llIt' ter 1l0 t PlC,
and kPt"p tho~ rplWJrtli ('(lInllll: ill. " •• . " " :-:f"e ) "OU

IIpxt month 7:1 B ro w n ie

ANTENNA SUP PORTS
(from page 29)

Inspector; join the AEC and cnlist thc neigh bors"
aid in erecting the mast or tower structure. " ' hcn
the)" know what the AEC stands for, ther \,'ill be
more than will ing to help th rough a sense of im
portance" If there is one disgruntled neighbor who
docs make a squawk, being a member of the AEC
presents a wonderfu l argument to the Build ing
Inspector for leaving the tower or pole stand ing
in the interest of good citizenship and public wel 
fare, But-you had better be sure that rour tower
meets a ll mechanical and struc tura l safety re
qui rements if you want to convince him.

\ Vind loading is not so great on a telephone
pole. In fact, 2/3 of the total factor val ues of
the previous fo rmula can be used in co mputing
win d loading on a round pole. A glance at Fif(. 2
will sholl' why.

Xow the question regard ing fina l placement of
you r supporting tower. If you intend to mount
your tower on your house o r garage roof, be cer
w in the roof is suffici ently " beefed up" to support
the added weight. The garage is the most logical
of the two because it's easier to work on the raft
ers from the imide. G uying presents less of a
problem too" \ \'hen placing your guys do not guy
simp/)' to the four corners, It's a good way to
lose your roof with wind loading on the tower.
Come down three or four feet on the com ers of
the garage.
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